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Henry (Despenser) le Despenser born abt. England Henry Bishop of Norwich le Despenser
formerly Despenser. Born about in Images: 1. Henry Despencer, the fighting bishop. Henry.
by Richard Allington-Smith. A new view of the 'fighting bishop' who helped to suppress the
Peasant's Revolt in Norfolk in , led a crusade to Flanders, and . His successor Henry IV went
even further, introducing the death the Lollards and contrasted him with his fellow bishops.
ihaveaspeedingticket.com: Henry Despenser, the Fighting Bishop () by Richard
Allington-Smith and a great selection of similar New, Used and Collectible. Genealogy for
Henry le Despenser ( - ) family tree on Geni of Norwich whose reputation as the 'Fighting
Bishop' was gained for his.
DESPENSER or SPENCER, HENRY le (d. ), bishop of Norwich, was the fourth son of
Edward, second son Of his early life Capgrave tells us that he spent some time in Italy fighting
for the pope, and it is certain that his. Norwich Cathedral, the Despenser Retable possibly from
a local artist, by the bishop at the time, Henry le Despenser, as a thank-offering following his
During his episcopate he earned the nickname 'the Fighting Bishop', mainly due to his.
Generation 19 â€“ Sir Hugh le Despenser, Knt (abt â€“ ) .. [24] Henry Despenser The Fighting
Bishop â€“ By Richard Allington-Smith.
22 Jan - 5 min - Uploaded by WikiAudio Henry le Despenser Henry le Despenser (câ€“) was a
and Bishop of Norwich whose.
Amongst the many expeditionary forces which arrived to fight against the cross, and it was led
by an extraordinary warrior-prelate, Henry Despenser, Bishop of.
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